
Private Vehicle
1-4 passengers
$160 each way

Departs at any time with advance reservations
$38/$28 each additional adult/child
Includes a 15 minute enroute stop with advance notice ($1/minute after 15)
Prepaid shared rides may upgrade to a private vehicle for an additional charge
Suburbans may be requested but not guaranteed

Downtown & Airport 
Hotel Shuttles

Same prices as above

Shared rides depart airport hotels at 7:30 am and 8:30 am
Shared rides depart downtown hotels at 7:45 am and 8:45 am 
Shared rides depart within 15 minutes of scheduled time
Shared ride departures from Alta go to airport first and then hotels

Additional 
Details   

Reservations needed to guarantee services and prices
Driver gratuity not included
Infant, toddler and booster seats available upon request
Prices and services are subject change
Private vehicles and schedules may not be honored if road closes

Shuttle Specials
Same Day 
Round Trip

To and From Alta

One way price in parentheses

Location 1-4 People 5-10 people
Downtown $210 (160) $260 (call office)
Park City/Deer Valley $270 (160) $320 (call office)
Solitude/Brighton $200 (160) $250 (200)
Snowbasin/Sundance $350 (180) $400 (250)
IMC/Cottonwood Heights  $150 (90) $200 (120)
Alta View Hospital $120 (70) $170 (90)
U of U/other valley hospitals $200 (110) $220 (130)

Shared Ride
Airport       Alta

$38 each way

Departs airport every 20-30 minutes from 8:00 am to 1:00 am
Departs Alta on the 45’s from 4:45 am to 8:45 pm
Round trip price is $74 for prepaid reservations 
Price for children 11 & under is $28 one way or $54 round trip
Additional discounts may be available by booking online

Alta Shuttle is located next to bag claim #8 for Delta flights, 
and next to bag claim #4 for all other airlines

2016-17 Winter Season
Rates and Services
801-274-0225 or 866-274-0225
www.altashuttle.com
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